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ABSTRACT
We have reported in a previous paper that dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) induces
the formation of huge bundles of actin filaments in the nuclei of Dictyostelium
mucoroides. The present study was performed to provide electron microscope data
on the induction of nuclear actin bundles, illustrating both their formation and
their reversion, as well as on the effects of various factors on the induction .
The large nuclear bundles of actin appeared after 20-30 min of treatment with
10% DMSO . A DMSO concentration of 5 or 10% was optimal for the induction
of the bundles . The nuclear actin bundle reverted to the original morphology
within 5 min after removing DMSO . Induction of nuclear actin bundles was
inhibited by Mg" and low temperatures, but not by Na', K+ , Ca++ , ATP, 3',5'-
cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), phosphate buffer, or cytochalasin B .
Neither NaN3 nor cycloheximide totally inhibited the induction of the bundles .
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Cellular actin is a major contractile protein which
may be involved in the contractile as well as
cytoskeletal functions in nonmuscle cell cytoplasm
(5, 28) . In Dictyostelium, the actin is similar to
skeletal muscle actin, and possible supramolecular
forms of this actin were demonstrated (7, 34, 35) .
Dictyostelium actin seems to be involved with con-
traction of cell extracts (6), and structural studies
(9, 10) suggest a role for actin in cell motility .
Ryser (31) was the first to find the involvement
of microfilaments in the cell nucleus, and he spec-
ulated that those nuclear microfilaments might be
contractile . There have been a few studies dem-
onstrating the occurrence of microfilaments in the
dividing nuclei of various organisms, i .e ., in the
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oomycete fungus Achyla by Ellizey et al. (11), in
the alga Cryptomonas by Oakley and Heath (26),
in the higher plant Haemanthus by Forer and
Jackson (13, 14), in crane fly testis by Behnke et
al . (2), in locust testis by Gawadi (18), in rat
kangaroo cells by Sanger (32), in mouse neuro-
blastoma cells by Hinkley and Telser (20), and in
human HeLa cells by Herman and Pollard (19) .
There is less evidence for the existence of micro-
filaments in interphase nuclei (1, 29), possibly
because of the difficulties in fixation and/or
permeability of antibodies through the nuclear
envelope . There is biochemical evidence that actin
is a component ofthe nonhistone proteins ofchro-
matin, i .e ., LeStourgeon et al . (23) in Physarum,
Pederson (27) in Dictyostelium, and Douvas et al .
(8) in rat liver nuclei .We have found that dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) induces the formation of mi-
crofilament bundles of actin in the interphasenucleus of Dictyostelium (16) . We further demon-
strated that the induction of the nuclear actin
bundles also occurred in Amoeba proteus and hu-
man HeLa cells (17), and Tetrahymena pyriformis
and Friend's leukemic cells of mouse (Katsumaru
and Fukui, manuscript in preparation) . Together,
these findings, using different methods, provide
conclusive evidence for the existence ofactin mol-
ecules in cell nucleus in a variety of organisms .
There has been some speculation on the possible
function of the nuclear actin . Forer (12) proposed
that nuclear microfilaments might be involved in
the chromosome-separation, side by side with mi-
crotubules of the spindle bodies . The possible
involvement of microfilaments in the movement
of chromosomes to the poles during mitosis was
also suggested in rat kangaroo cells by Sanger and
Sanger (33) and by Cande et al. (4) . Another major
suggestion is that actin might function in the reg-
ulation of gene transcription and/or replication,
by virtue of its contractile nature (22) . Finally, we
have proposed that nuclear actin might play essen-
tial roles in diverse functions, such as the mainte-
nance of nuclear structure, changes in nuclear
shape, and possibly the alteration of the structure
of chromatin (16) . For an ultimate understanding
of the function of nuclear actin it would be desir-
able to study its chemical properties in terms of
the dynamics of the molecules in association with
cofactor proteins .
In the present study, we found that the induced
nuclear actin bundles are preceded by changes in
the structure of nuclear matrix material, and that
factors such as Mg++, low temperatures, and met-
abolic inhibitors can modify the effect ofDMSO
on nuclear shape and the bundling of the nuclear
microfilaments .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and Cultures
Spores ofD . mucoroides, strain Dm-7, were incubated at 22 °C
on nutrient agar plates (3) with Bscherichia coti (B/r). After the
bacterial food supply had been exhausted, the cells were washed
with Bonner's salt solution (3) containing 10mM NaCl, 10 mM
KCI, and 3 mM CaCl z. Then the cells were either spread on
nonnutrient agar plates to obtain cells at various stages ofdevel-
opment, or suspended in the salt solution in liquid shake culture
to obtain nascent macrocysts (15) .
Treatment withDMSO
Cells were harvested, washed with the salt solution by centrif-
ugation (150 g), and suspended in DMSO solution . The cell
suspension (4.5 ml) was placed in a plastic Petri dish (6 cm in
diameter), and the dishes were kept at 22 °C .
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Viability Test
Cells which had been treated with DMSO were washed with
the salt solution, and 100 cells were inoculated on an agar plate
with the bacteria . The numbers of plaques were counted under
a dissecting microscope after 2 d . The survival rate was estimated
by the ratio of the number of plaques of treated to untreated
samples.
Effects ofDMSO on the Development
Cells were harvested and suspended at a density of 10" cells/
ml in salt solution containing various concentrations ofDMSO .
Adrop (0.5 ml) of cell suspension was placed evenly on a black
Millipore filter(AABG047 SO)which was placed on an absorb-
ent pad (AP 10047 SO) saturated with buffered salt solution (25)
containing 20mM KCI, 2.5mM MgC1 2, 10mM Na/K-phosphate
buffer (pH 6.4), and DMSO at various concentrations. The cells
were incubated at 22°C in the dark, and their developmentwas
examined under a dissecting microscope.
Isolation of Nuclei
Nuclei were isolated according to the methodofPederson (27)
with a modification that spermidine (I mM) was added to the
lysis buffer. The final pellet of nuclei was treated with 10%
DMSO in salt solution, or placed in 10 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.2,
and 50mM KCI, or was immediately fixed .
Glycerination andHeavy Meromyosin
Binding
Cells were subjected to glycerination and binding with rabbit
skeletal muscle heavy meromyosin (HMM) according to the
method of Ishikawa et al . (21) with a modification as described
in Fukui (l6). Finally the glycerinated cells were rinsed with the
ice-cold H-solution (50 mM KCI, 5 mM EGTA, and 10 mM
Tris-HCI, pH 7.0) for 20 min and then treated with 10% DMSO
in Bonner's salt solution (3) for 30 min at 20°C, or were imme-
diately fixed .
Electron Microscopy
Cells were fixed with a mixture of 1% paraformaldehyde and
1 .25% glutaraldehyde in ice-cold 25 mM Na-cacodylate buffer
(pH 7.2) for 1 h . After being washed with the ice-cold buffer for
1 h, the cells were postfixed with 1% OsO, in the buffer for I h
at 4°C. Then the cells were washed with the cold buffer for 2 h,
and were subjected to dehydration through an ice-cold ethanol
series. The preparation in the final absolute alcohol was trans-
ferred to room temperature, propylene oxide was substituted for
the alcohol, and then the sample was infiltrated with Spurr's low
viscosity embedding medium . The resin was cured for 20 h at
70°C . Thin sections were stained for 30 min with 25% uranyl
acetate in methanol, followed by a l0-min staining with Rey-
nolds' lead citrate . Electron micrographs were taken under a
JEM-100C electron microscope at 80 kV .
Chemicals
Cytochalasin B (Aldrich Chemicals Co., Inc., Milwaukee,
Wisc .) ; glutaraldehyde (Ladd Research Industries, Inc., Burling-
ton, Ver.) ; OSO< (Merck andCo ., Ltd., Rahway, N. J.); DMSO
(Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto, Japan, or Merck) ; Spurr's resin (Pol-
yscience, Inc ., Warrington, Penn .) ; spermidine trihydrochloride
(Sigma Chemical Co ., St. Louis, Mo .) ; paraformaldehyde (TaabLaboratories, Reading, Scotland) ; dimethyl acetamide and tet-
ramethyl urea (Wako Pure Chemicals Co., Ltd ., Osaka, Japan)
were used .
RESULTS
Effects ofDMSO on Survival and
Aggregation
When Dictyostelium cells were treated with 10%
DMSO in Bonner's salt solution, they rounded up
and did not move . The survival of cells treated
with DMSO decreased exponentially, resulting in
the death of 50% of the cells in 3 h . Nearly 80% of
the cells, however, were alive after the treatment
with DMSO for 30 min; under those conditions,
the large bundles of nuclear actin were induced in
50-75% of the cells.
As shown in Table I, when 5% DMSO was
TABLE I
applied the cells could not aggregate at all. At
lower concentrations, DMSO delayed aggregation
and migration .
Effects ofDMSO on Cytoplasmic
Microfilaments
Effects ofDMSO on the Development ofD. mucoroides
The postvegetative cells suspended in Bonner's
salt solution are very adhesive to each other and
to the substratum . The average diameter of cells
was 8 .1 p,m and each cell had thin hyaline layer in
the cortex . In 10% DMSO in the salt solution, the
cells lost their adhesiveness . The most prominent
change observed under a transmission electron
microscope was that the average cell diameter
increased to 10 ltm, and an empty space appeared
between the plasma membrane and cytoplasmic
microfilaments . This suggested to us that the cy-
Cells were inoculated on black Millipore filter paper saturated with the lower pad solution of Newell et al. (26)
containing various concentrations of DMSO, and the development of the cells was observed under a dissecting
microscope. The illustrations show stages in the development and should be read from top to bottom .
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Testedtoplasmicmicrofilaments were dislocated from the
plasma membrane . Evidence for this possibility
was obtained from study of glycerinated cells. In
control cells, the cytoplasmic microfilaments were
located just beneath the plasma membrane (Fig.
1 a), while in cells treated with 10%DMSO for 30
min before the glycerination, the cortex microfil-
aments were obviously dislocated from the plasma
membrane by the action of DMSO (Fig . 1 b) .
Nuclear microfilament bundles could be induced
in 50-75% of the cells treated with 10%DMSO for
30 min before the glycerination, as reported in our
previous paper (16) . We show such nuclear bun-
dles of microfilaments to be compared with the
cytoplasmic microfilaments (Fig . 1 c and d) .
Dynamics of the Nuclear Bundle Induction
Drastic changes in the nucleus occurred during
the treatment with 5 or 10% DMSO in the salt
solution . The most prominent change occurring
during the first 5 min was that the electron density
of the nuclear matrix decreased (Fig. 2 b) . This
change was followed during the next 5 min by the
formation of the meshwork-like structure of mi-
crofilaments (Fig. 2cand e) . This meshwork struc-
ture turned into microfilamentbundles in thenext
10 min (Fig. 2d), and the bundles reached their
maximal size within 30 min in DMSO (Fig . 2e) .
No further development of the bundles could be
induced by continuation of the DMSO treatment,
and the cells graduallychangedin their fine struc-
ture as if they were degenerating . We could not
find any specific interaction between the bundles
and nucleoli.
No structural changes were apparent after the
treatmentwith 0.5 or 1 .0%DMSO . Changes in the
electron density of nuclear matrix materials were
observed after the treatment with 2.5% DMSO
resulting in the occurrence of electron-transparent
regions in the nucleus . However, nuclear shape
was still irregular and no microfilaments were
induced .
We found that virtually all of the cellular struc-
tures reverted to their original morphology within
5 min after washingwith the salt solution, and the
cells recovered their ability of adhesion as well as
locomotion (Fig . 3) . Furthermore, the nuclear
bundleshaddisappeared, and thenormal electron-
opaque amorphous structure ofthe nuclearmatrix
returned .
Effects of Various Factors on the Induction
of Nuclear Actin Bundles
Bundles could be induced in cells treated with
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DMSO diluted with distilled water, but the induc-
tion was most prominent when cells were treated
with DMSO dissolved in Bonner's salt solution.
NeitherNa' (20 mM), K+ (20mM), Ca" (3 mM),
ATP(5mM),cAMP (5mM), norphosphate buffer
(10 mM, pH 6.4) affected the efficiency of the
induction; in all cases the bundles were induced in
>50% ofthe cells . It was most interesting that the
frequency as well as the size of the bundles could
be reduced by the administration of magnesium
ions (2.5 or 5 mM).
The nuclear bundle formation was not blocked
by cytochalasin B (10 mM), although microfila-
ment bundles in the cytoplasmic cortex layerwere
disorganized and formed abundant bird's nest-like
aggregates ofmicrofilaments . When the cells were
treated with DMSO at 0° or 10°C, the meshwork-
like structure of the nuclear microfilaments similar
to that of the early stage of the formation (Fig . 2 c)
was induced within 30 min . The bundling of the
microfilaments, however, was totally inhibited by
the low temperatures.
The effectsofNaN3 (20mM)andcycloheximide
(250,ug/ml) were indistinguishable, and quite dif-
ferent from the effects of lowtemperatures. When
cells were pretreated with the inhibitors, and then
treated with the inhibitors andDMSO at the same
time, the bundles could be induced in the nucleus
although their size and their frequencywassmaller
than for those treated with DMSO alone . A sig-
nificant morphological feature of such cells was
that the nuclear shape remained as irregular as in
the control cells (Fig. 4) .
Effects ofDMSO on Glycerinated Cells and
Isolated Nuclei
DMSO did not induce nuclear bundles in
glycerinated cells or isolated nuclei.
The treatment of Dictyostelium cells with other
aprotic solvents, such as dimethyl acetamide
(DMAc) and tetramethyl urea (TMU), also failed
to induce nuclear bundles . Both DMAc andTMU
were highly toxic to the cells at concentrations as
low as 0.1% .
DISCUSSION
Dynamics of the Nuclear Bundle Formation
The present study showed that the transitional
changes in the structure of nuclear matrix always
precede the bundle formation of microfilaments.
The process of the bundle formation can be sepa-
rated into four steps as follows: (a) The nuclear
matrix is composed ofelectron-opaqueamorphousFIGURE 1
￿
The effect ofDMSO on nuclear andcytoplasmic microfilaments demonstrated in glycerinated
cells . (a) Control glycerinated cell showing the spacial arrangement of nucleus, cytoplasm, and cortical
microfilaments in the cytoplasm. x20,000 . (b) Glycerinated cell treated with 10% DMSO for 30 min,
demonstrating that cytoplasmic microfilaments were dislocated from plasma membrane forming aggre-
gates (arrows), and empty space was formed between the membrane and the microfilament aggregates,
x 17,000 . (c) Nuclear microfilament bundles in a glycerinated cell, which was induced by the treatment
with 10% DMSO for 30 min. x 64,000 . (d) Nuclear microfilaments decorated with rabbit skeletal muscle
HMM, demonstrating that those nuclear microfilaments are actin . pm, plasma membrane; ne, nuclear
envelope . x 30,000. Bars, (a, b, and d) l pm (c) 0.5 pm .FIGURE 2 Electron micrographs showing the stages in the formation of nuclear actin bundles . (a)
Control nucleus not treated with DMSO showing the nuclear matrix materials with high electron density .
X 30,000. (b) Nucleus treated with 10% DMSO in Bonner's salt solution for 5 min, showing the occurrence
of electron-transparent regions ( "). X 30,000 . (c) Nucleus treated with 10% DMSO for 10 min, showing
microfilament meshworks in the electron-transparent regions (+) . Note that the nucleus is still irregular in
shape and small scale blebs are evident in the nuclear envelope (arrow) . X 20,000 . (d) Nucleus treated
with 10%DMSO for 20 min, showing the formation of nuclear actin bundles . X 40,000 . (e) Nucleus treated
with 10% DMSO for 30 min . Nuclear bundles are at their most advanced stage of the development .
Occasionally microfilament meshwork still remains in some regions (<) . Mt, microtubules . X 20,000. Bar,
1 pm .FIGURE 3
￿
Electron micrographs showing the process of the recovery from the ultrastructural changes
induced by DMSO . (a) Cell treated with 10% DMSO for 30 min, showing the rounding of the cell,
dislocation of the cortical microfilament bundles (indicated by arrows), blebs in the nuclear envelope, and
the nuclear actin bundles . x 16,000 . (b) Fine structure of the cell 5 min after the washing with Bonner's
salt solution, showing the irregular cell surface, cortical microfilament aggregates (arrows), and the
recovery of the high electron density in the nuclear matrix materials . No more nuclear bundles are evident .
x 15,000 . (c) Cells have recovered their adhesiveness, 10 min after the washing, and huge microfilament
aggregate is apparent in the cortical layer of the contact site, x 28,000 . Bar, t km .FIGURE 4
￿
The effect of NaN3 on the induction of nuclear bundles by DMSO . Effect ofcycloheximide
is indistinguishable from the effect of NaN3 . (a) Electron micrograph of cell treated with 10 mM NaN;,
dissolved in Bonner's salt solution for 30 min. The nucleus is irregular in shape, and no filamentous
structure is evident in the nucleus . x42,000 . (b) Electron micrograph of cell treated with 10 mM NaN
and 10%DMSO dissolved in the salt solution . The cell is roundedwhereas the nucleusremains irregular.
Microfilament bundles as well as meshworks (») are evident in electron-transparent regions of thenucleus.
Note that cytoplasmic microfilaments are located apart from the plasma membrane (arrows) . Mt,
microtubules. x 37,000 . Bar, 1 pm.
materials in their native state (Fig. 2a). (b) The
electron density of those materials decreases and
they become electron-transparent regions in the
nucleus (Fig. 2b) . (c) Microfilaments appear singly
in theelectron-transparent regions to form amesh-
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work-like structure (Fig. 2c and e) . (d) And lastly,
those microfilaments come together forming bun-
dles of microfilaments (Fig. 2d) . Previously, we
suggested that the bundles formed by elongation
of themicrofilaments and their assembly into bun-dies (16) . The electron-opaque matrix material
might be a storage form of actin corresponding to
nonfilamentous form of actin in Thyone acro-
somes, which has been shown by Tilney (36) . The
fact that magnesium ions inhibit the bundle for-
mation supports this idea, since Mg" possibly
works on thenonfilamentous form of actin to keep
the complex of actin-high molecular weight pro-
teins intact in the acrosomes (37) .
Differences in the Properties ofNuclear and
Cytoplasmic Actin
Then we must ask why are thebundles induced
specifically in the nucleus? It might be possible
that nuclear and cytoplasmic actins are different
in their chemical properties . If this is the case, this
difference might explain the reason for the pres-
ence ofmultiple actins from a single cellular source
(24, 28). It might also explain the difference in the
degree of polymerization of nuclear and cytoplas-
mic actin (30) .
The present study showed that lowtemperature
totally inhibited the bundling ofnuclear microfil-
aments, although it permitted the occurrence of
meshwork-like formation in the electron-transpar-
ent regions. This suggests that thebundling process
of the nuclear microfilaments is specifically sensi-
tive to low temperature . This inhibition of the
bundling by low temperature was probably caused
by a general decrease in the cell metabolism, since
metabolic inhibitors such as NaN3 or cyclohexi-
mide couldnot prevent the bundle formation(Fig.
4) .
We found that cytochalasin B had virtually no
effect on the induction of nuclear actin bundles,
although it aggregated cytoplasmic microfila-
ments. One possible explanation for this differen-
tial effect of cytochalasin B is that the nuclear
microfilaments, but not the cytoplasmic microfil-
aments, are associated with accessory proteins
which retard the effects of cytochalasin (see Pol-
lard and Weihing [28]) .
Nuclear Actin and Nuclear Shape
It is interesting that the shape of the nuclei in
cells treated simultaneously with DMSO and
NaN3 or cycloheximide remained irregular as in
control cells (Fig . 4b), whereas the nuclei of cells
treated only with DMSO became round. This
means that the formation of the bundles in the
nucleus and the rounding of the nucleus are not
necessarily coupled, and that the changes in the
nuclearshape may require active cell metabolism .
It should be noted that the morphology of the
whole cell was affected by treatment with DMSO,
resulting in rounding of the cell, in spite of the
presence of metabolic inhibitors (Fig, 4b) . This
suggests to us that the elements involved in the
cellular and nuclear skeletal activities must be
different, at least in their energy requirements .
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